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(OMI) and Aura Microwave Limb >JV'''uu",< 




23 tropospheric and 
24 Total Ozone Mapping (TOMS) 
25 quasi-biennial oscillation (QBO) 
26 is the dominant source of inter-annual variability of stratospheric ozone and is clearest in 
27 the Southern Hemisphere during time with related inter-annual changes 
28 of 30-40 Dobson Units. Tropospheric ozone also a QBO signal in the tropics 
29 with peak-to-peak changes varying from 2 to 7 Decadal changes in global 
30 stratospheric ozone a turnaround ozone mid-1990's most of 
31 changes the Hemisphere 
with 
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ozone limited primarily to 
46 sampling for Chandra et al. [2003 J used 
47 spatial and temporal of stratospheric ozone from the Upper Atmosphere 
48 (UARS) Microwave Limb Sounder (MLS) in combination with TOMS 
49 total ozone to improve of TOR recently Ziemke et [2006] 
50 et [2007J used two algorithms combining 
51 measurements to produce 
52 improved temporal and spatial coverage beyond previous studies. 
53 
54 alternative residual technique is the convective-cloud differential (CCD) method 
55 [Ziemke et ,1998] which uses total column ozone and seo from the same 
56 instrument. The CCD method is the most basic of "cloud slicing" for measuring 
57 tropospheric and ozone et ai., 2001, 2009, and 
58 therein]. Gridded measurements from the CCD method are restricted to the tropics; 
59 however mid-to-high latitude measurements may be obtained with this method and are 
60 given generally as zonal averages over the Pacific. An advantage with the CCD method 
61 is that by using a single instrument the potential errors arising from residual differencing 
62 are largely alleviated. This is important for deriving a long record ofTCO and SCO from 
63 several combined instruments. 
64 
65 CCD technique takes advantage of the fact that UV-measuring instruments such as 
66 Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer crOMS), Global Ozone Monitoring 
67 (GOME), and OMI do not measure ozone lying below optically thick clouds. 
68 assumes that one can an accurate of SCO using high-reflecting 
69 convective clouds (reflectivity R>0.8) in the tropical Pacific region. It was 
70 by Ziemke et al. [2009J from combined Aura OMI and MLS measurements that ozone 
concentrations inside thick clouds the Pacific are small to within a few ppbv. The 
CCD method works well for deriving SCO Pacific because the above-cloud 
73 column ozone measured by OMI for thick clouds is essentially equivalent to SCO to 
74 within 1-2 DU. The CCD method of Ziemke et al. [1998] further assumes that seo is 
75 invariant along longitude in the tropics. With these assumptions, TCO in tropical 
76 latitudes can be calculated at any given location by differencing low reflectivity (R<O.2) 
77 total ozone and high reflectivity (R>O.8) the Pacific region within the 
78 same latitude High clouds not physical cloud 





99 measurements. are important 
100 tropospheric ozone and pollution, stratospheric ozone Uvl-"""Ll\Y 
101 changes in the global Brewer Circulation. 
102 
103 In following, section 2 discusses the Aura OMI and measurements, section 3 
104 describes the CCD and OMIIMLS residual methodologies, section 4 discusses 
105 variability tropospheric stratospheric ozone, 5 
106 from the TOMS+OMI 1979-2010 extended ozone dataset, finally 6 




111 a total of four instruments onboard Aura smlcei:::r 







119 The OMI is a nadir-scanner which at visible (350-500 









139 orbital track. MLS profile measurements are made about 7 minutes 
140 same location during (daytime) orbital tracks. These we to as 
141 measurements MLS also measures ozone 
142 atmospheric constituents for descending nighttime orbits which on a given day can 
143 up to ±12 hours different in time from aMI daytime measurements. With combined 
144 ascending and desccnding nodes MLS makes around 3500 vertical profile measurements 
145 over the per day. This study includes only ascending orbit co-located data from 
146 MLS for deriving SCO. Details regarding the instrument including spectrometers, 
147 and other topics are discussed by Waters et al. [2006] 
148 in related papers in the same journal. Froidevaux et al. (2008; and personal 
149 communication, 2011] provides validation results for MLS v2.2 measurements of ozone 
150 and other trace At the present time an MLS data product is also provided to 
151 SCIence While retrieval 37 levels, v3.3 has 55 pressure 
152 levels and other improvements; however, also has more outliers/missing data in the 
153 ozone measurements than with Our analysis of SCO derived from MLS shows that 
154 there is little difference v2.2 or v3.3 other than a small systematic offset 
155 (v3.3 minus of about DU. Information regarding MLS v3.3 ozone 
156 measurements is available online from the NASA Data and Information Services Center 
157 
158 
159 The CCD and O]\tHJ]\tILS Residual Methodologies. 
160 
161 residual are used for deriving TCO SCO from Aura OMI 
162 measurements. The fIrst is approach of et ai. [2006] and the second is the 
163 CCD method et af. [1998]. I is a schematic diagram illustrating both 
164 these residual techniques in tropics where the tropopause is typically -16-
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1. Schematic illustration of the OMIIMLS tropospheric ozone residual method 
170 (OMI total column ozone minus stratospheric column ozone) and the convective-
171 differential (CCD) residual method (OMI column ozone minus 
1 column ozone), 
173 
174 OMJJMLS Residual Method. 
176 OMI/I\tlLS residual method in Figure 1, SCO is derived vertically integrated 
MLS ozone profiles which are from total column ozone to 
178 Tropopause pressure, which tropospheric from stratospheric column ozone 
179 comes from National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) using World 
180 Meteorological Organization (\Vl\110) 2K-km-1 lapse rate tropopause definition. seo 
181 ozone volume mixing 





































were re-binned to same from a coarser x It is for 
measurements that the horizontal optical path is about 300 km which is larger 
the horizontal of OMI gridded data, but is comparable to the of 
gridded measurements. To derive a high density SCO field we the two-
spatial interpolation of Ziemke et [2006]. interpolation for SCO includes 
(latitude/longitude) Gaussian window along daytime orbit to 
for secondly by a 
along longitude between existing MLS SCO data. This interpolation approach preserves 
measurements of SCO from MLS at all latitudes. NCEP measurements 
tropopause pressure were re-binned to the same 10 latitude x L25() longitude resolution. 
Following the determination of SCO and TCO at x 1.25° resolution, the SCO 
were averaged in 5° x 5° bins to be compatible with OMI seo from the ceo method. 
CCD Residual Method. 
CCD method illustrated in 1 uses a collective ensemble of 
reflectivity R>O.8) above-cloud column ozone measurements from OMI within 
specified gddded regions (here latitude x 5° longitude boxes) to determine SCO. 
Cloud tops that lie lower in the troposphere will have larger above-cloud column ozone 
amounts provided that spatial variability of ozone is small over the region. High 
P£'T1U""" scenes represent generally deep convective cloud systems, however their 
physical cloud may not generally reach tropopause altitude and column ozone above 
cloud may vary considerably even with R>O.8. As a practical approach, seo in the 
is gridded millimum 
above-cloud column ozone. This is done within each region by subtracting 
mean value () is calculated RMS of the ensemble. All calculations are 
each day an absolute number of footprint scenes in each 
x region chosen as 10. 
minimum ensemble values are associated with deep convective clouds with small 
ozone concentration lying between the oeep and the tropopause. Evidence for the latter 
effect in tropical latitudes was by Kley et ai. [1996] during the Central Equatorial 







247 primary measurement method of Ziemke et al. [1998] is 
248 gridded TCO in low tropical latitudes. have CCD TeO from aMI 
249 by comparing with coincident O]\/UlMLS residual measurements. Figure 2 shows TCO 
250 from CCD method (left panels) with TCO from OMIl1vlLS (right panels) for four 
251 October in 2004. It is that (like 
252 September and November) coincide each year with large enhancements of tropospheric 
253 ozone in the tropical south Atlantic. This zonal wave-one pattern in TeO in the tropics is 
254 largely by a combination of from the dynamical Walker circulation and 
255 photochemical sources including biomass burning and lightning [e.g., et al., 























events are predominantly an Indian Ocean/Pacific Ocean phenomenon, it is possible 
ENSO contributed some to the ozone inter-annual 
in Atlantic where lowest ozone abundance is seen to occur during Nino events. It 
is also possible that unrelated year-to-year and/or 
meteorological conditions is the cause for variations in 
IS as later in 1 of reduction of CHI'-","","« 
tropospheric ozone in 2004 and 2006 related to the quasi-biennial oscillation 
(QBO). (The analysis of inter-annual variability TeO in the Atlantic is beyond the 
scope this 
3 shows a scatter plot comparing the two 
years in the tropical domain l5°S-15~ 
products accumulated over 
in Figure 2). 
and RMS listed Figure 3 are I'A,rnn<lr'l two products 
calculated RlVlS values of about 27 DU 6 DU, 













ceo AVG 26.4 DU 
MLS RMS 5.8 DU 

















in deriving local measurements 
,"'«I'U':>',""", in Figure 4 should zero. 
extending tropics to 
as 10 DU or even 20 the 
features and that 
colors 
323 





329 curves in Figure 5 are corresponding time 
330 measurements as background ozone. Included in Figure 5 for all time 
331 are calculated standard error mean numbers which provide a measurement 
332 proportional to inter-annual , as inter-annual variability for cloud 
333 ozone in high latitudes in Figure 5 is around 3-4 time larger than in the tropics. 
334 
335 The annual and annual mean values for cloud ozone measurements in the tropics 
336 in Figure 5 are small at only about 1-3 DU, however annual cycles and annual means can 
337 5 the extra-tropics. Ambient ozone in Figure 5 maximizes in spring-
338 summer months (March-July) Northern Hemisphere and the spring months 
339 (September-November) in the Southern The cloud ozone in Figure 5 is 
340 always substantially smaller than ambient ozone at all latitude ranges, within the 














''-'A,H''''£,\ .. ., in September-October as 
the figure), whereas cloud ozone maximizes much earlier 
for burning 
conclusions Pacific means and zonal means 
same geophysical signatures annual cycles for both the cloud ozone and ambient ozone, 
that most the 
convective clouds) are 
show that after removing annual 

























Similar to broad globe 
measured cloud ozone is with peak abundances of -15-20 DU. These 
regions are from upper left to lower right (compare these regions Figure 4): 
Coast of the USA, Mediterranean, Southeast West Coast of South 
and West Australia. 
-a ..... " .... Variability of Tropospheric and Stratospheric 
ozone '-'Vli\.U'CXVlh~ tropics as they do in 
measurements of "M~HAU' SAGE II for time period 1984-2003. 
Despite sparse comparisons showed that SAGE and CCD 
SCQ the compared in annual means even better DU 





record). The dominant signature 
Aura has about a 24-month 
of 
420 QBO 
421 zonal winds in the 
422 in tropical seo that 
423 2008. QBQ.-induced 
~ ~~ 
425 which is seen in Figure 9 as anomalous reductions in high latitudes 
426 both hemispheres in winter-spring months. The extra-tropical QBO variability appears 
427 Southern Hemisphere of a phase coupling np,,,!p'~n 

















is associated with inter-annual changes of 
measurements are 
two methods in the 
deseasonalized TeO 










the same column ozone measurements are 
comparisons have us in the CCD measurements 
tropospheric and ozone derived from previous TOMS measurements. the 












)K )( eeo Pac sea Minus MlS Pac SeQ 
4 6----6, eeo ZM sea Minus MLS ZM sea 
-60 -45 5 a 5 30 60 
Latitude 
13. Calculated temporal RMS values (in Dobson Units) of the difference 
and MLS deseasonalized series Pacific means and 
means (triangles) as a function of latitude. These RMS amplitudes were calculated 
difference between the data plotted 9 12, respectively. 



























and Chandra [1999] that a 




and it was concluded by and Chandra [1999] that the source for the QBO 
signal in tropospheric ozone was most likely of dynamical origin. Lee et al. [2010] 
upon balloon sonde the 
(SHADOZ) Their 
temperature and ozone measurements suggest that the QBO signal 
extends down to about mid-troposphere and is of origin. 
plots monthly zonal winds from 
deseasonalized tropospheric ozone (solid curve) 




UiE'lL .. U filter as in the 
and tropospheric ozone in indicates 
relationship over multi-instrument record. 
The QBO signal in tropospheric ozone for the 1979-1993 
50hPa VVinds/1 0 
588 
589 ozone from 
590 curve) plotted versus 50 hPa zonal winds from Singapore (loN, 104°E) in units m_s- 1 but 
591 divided by 10 for scaling (dotted curve). The ozone time series was 
equatorial 600W-60~). The ozone 
593 deseasonalized and detrended, smoothed a 
594 one-half response at 12-month period (filter response 































Ozone Trends Pacific 

























of ozone by 2010 similar to the amounts nr"·"",,t 
both present measurements 
total column ozone 
In 10 
these recent models predict a around year 2000 with largely 
periods. Several of n .. p·rtH'" a longer ozone 
by 2020 or later. 
Montreal Protocol was an international treaty initiated 1987 to reduce 
SU[lSWlnC(:S such as and compounds. a 
since 1989 been a dramatic global reduction in these 
substances a turnaround in ozone trends. Our 32-year ozone record indicates a 
turnaround in stratospheric ozone in the mid-1990's with recent ozone levels 
comparable to amounts present in the mid-1980's. These measurements seem to 
a faster stratospheric ozone recovery than predicted by many of recent 
models. 
Column Ozone 60S-BON Column Ozone 60S-60N 
Mean TOl 
.. ,,· .. ·lIICCD Pacific seo 
TOMS/SBUV/OMI merged total ~~ff<"HU 

















and spatial coverage 
validation efforts involved 
(for 
measurements as 
and HALOE (for SeO) and 
The analyses indicate that CCD OMI/MLS gridded TCO products in the tropics 
to within one DU offset with a mean RMS difference of about 3 DU. RMS 
UUC,"Ll'-"C,' for the are about 
over most latitudes ranging from the to high 
latitudes. (RMS differences for TCO are the same as seo column ozone 
OMI is used for both residual methods.) RMS differences for 
or mean 0.5-1 
latitudes. 
measurements 
measurements. This is important 
715 to develop a record and stratospheric ozone evaluating 
OMI measurements a 
0979-2010) and ozone. of 
718 series show that quasi-biennial oscillation (QBO) is the dominant source 
719 inter-annual variability of ozone. record QBO 
variability in stratospheric ozone was of a 24-month 
721 the Southern Hemisphere extending to 
737 
738 
739 algorithm teams for 
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